
SYNOPSIS.
Arthur Ramsey, a fine, handBorofe

young fellow, and a graduate of a
western agricultural college, comet to
till' City of Red Rock In aearch of a poVsltlon as foreman on a ranch. After

K looking In vain for a place he meets
r- Major Thayer, a wealthy realdent of

Red Rock, who gives him a plowman's
position on his ranch near the city.
There Arthur meots with many humiliation*.and Is particularly enraged by
the patronising aire or Thayer's partner,Saullsbury, who, however, turns
out to be a good fellow, unaccustomed
to American wars. Just as Arthur beIgins work on his chords one evenlug u

p.'party of Thayer's friends come out
from the city to look about the form,
among them a lovely young girl from
Washington, Edith, the major's niece,
to whom Arthur's attention is at once
drawn. She also seems to be impressed
by 2ils appearance.

part"ir.
. "Oh, do you drlvo the horses?" she

asked, quickly.
"Yes, for the present I am the plowman,"he said. In the wish to let her

know he was not a common hand. Iler
eyes rested a moment longer on his
sturdy figure and his beautifully
bronzed skin, then she turned away.
After they had driven away Arthur

finished'bJs work In silence; he could
hardly bring himself to speak to the
horses, his mind was In such a tumult.
He went up to his little room and sat

down, facing the glorious mountains;
and he sat there until the engulllng
gloom of rising night climbed to the
glittering crown of white, soaring
7,000 feet above the twinkling lights
of the city. He did not see the mountains;his eyes only turned toward
them as a cat faces the light of a hearth

P and it helped.him to think, somehow.
He was naturally keen, sensitive and

impressionable; his mind worked very
quickly for he had read a great deal
and held his reading at command.
His thought concerned Itself first of

all with the attitude these people assumedtoward him. It was perfectly
* evident that they regnruea mm as a

creature of Inferior sort. He was their
servant.

It made him turn hot to think how
terribly this contrasted with the flamboyantphraseology of hIs graduating
oration.
He came back for relief to the face of

the girl, the girl who had looked at him
without acorn.
The impression she made on him was

one of daintiness and Mght. Her eager
face and her sweet voice, almost childishIn Its thin quality, appealed to him
with singular force.
She was strange to him in accent and

like; she was good and sweet, he felt
sure of that, but she seemed so far
away in her manner of thought. He
wished he had been dressed a little hot'
ten his old hat troubled him especially.
The girls he had known, even the

daintiest of them, could drive horses
and were not afraid of cows. Their
way of talking was generally direct and
candid, or had those familiar Inllec-
tlons which were alien to him.
Was she a girl? Sometimes she

seemed a woman.when her face sobereda moment.then again she Beemeda child. It was thla change of ex-

presston that bewildered and fascinatedhim.
Then her Hps were so scarlet and her

level brown eyebrows wavered about
so beautifully. Sometimes one would
arch aud the other remain quiet: thla
gave a wonderful look of brlghtnt'Hs
and rogulahnesa to her face.
He came at last to the strangest

thing of all; she had looked at him
every time he spoke, a* If she were surprisedat finding herself unable to understandhim.
He worked It all out at last. They

all looked upon him as belonging to the
American peasantry; he belonged to a
lower world, a w orld of service.
Saullabury and Mrs.Thayer were perfectlyfrank about it; they spoke from

IP I f
"0H» 00 YOU DRIVETHt HORSES! SHE ASKED,

QUICKLY.
tho English standpoint. The Major
and Mrs. Haullabury had been touched
by the western spirit and were trying
to be jUHt to him, with more or less
patronizatlnn.
As his thoughts ran on his fury came

back and he hammered and groaned
and cursed as he tossed to and fro on
his bed, determined to fro buck whero
tho American ldean still held.
These spring days wero days of

growth to the young man. He grew
older and more thoughtful and seldom
Joked with the other men.

There came to the surface moods
Which he had not known before. Then*
came timet* whon his teeth set together
like? the clutch of a wolf, as some elementalposition rofw* from the depths of
his Inherited nature. »

Hln fcthor bin! tir-on rnthrrii mnmno
man. jealous of hlH rlghtf", quick to
aimer, but JtiMt In l»!n lmpulncH, Arthur
had Inherited thene atronner trait*, but
they had been covered up by the smilingexterior of youth.
Edith came tip marly every day with

the niujor in order to enjoy the air nnd
beauty of th" aunHhlne, and when »he
did not come near enough to nod to
Arthur life wan a weary treadmill for
the rent of the day and the mountalim
"bocaino mere »tacka of gloomy debrjji.
Homctlmo# «he nat on tin? porch with

the children while Mm. diehard*, the
Joreman'K wife, a healthy, talkative
woman, piled her with milk and cuoiclen.

"it miiFt bo heaven to live here and
feed the chickens and cows," the younggirl hjilil oni' 'lay when Arthur wan
pausing by. fiultu accidentally.

Mr:'. Klchards took a neat, wiping her
far'* on h»*r apron, "Wal, r don't know
about that, when It comes to wait In'
and teridln' on a menu of 'em: It don't
Adglcate a Ml^r much. Ooch It Art?"
"Wo don't do It for play, exactly," he

repled, taking a Mc.it on the poreh Hit puanil smiling up at IMith; "I can't stand
cou'H. I like horson, though. Of courxe
If I were foreman «>f the dairy that
would be another thing."
The flower-like gii| looked down at

blm with a strange glance. Something
i-oiu In her heart that Hobered her. Mho

I studied the elear brown of Mm face, and
tho white of his forehead, where his hnt
shielded it from the sun and the wind.
The sprend of his strong neck and tho
clutch ot bin brown bands attracted
her.
"IIow strong you look," she said musingly.
Ho lauRhed up at her in frank pleasure."Well, I'm not out here for my

health exactly, although when I caine
here I was pretty tonder. I was Just
out of college, in fact," he said, glad of
tho chance to let her know he was not
an Ignorant workiugman.
8ho looked up surprised and pleased.

"Oh. you're a college man! I have two
brothers at Yah?. One of th<*m plays
halfback or shortstop or something.
Of course you played?"

"llaso ball? Yes, I was pitcher for
'88." He heaved u sigh. H< ? <t
think of tbose i lessed days without sorrow.
"Oh. I didn't mean base ball, I mean

foot ball."
"We don't play that much in the west.

We go In more for base ball; more sciPflno."
"Oh, I llko foot ball bent; It's so lively.

I llko to see them when they get all
bunched up, they look so funny, and
then when pome fellow gets the ball
under his arms, and goes skootlng
around with the rest all jumping at
hltu. Oh, oh. It's exciting!"
She smiled and her teeth shone from

her scarlet lips with a more familiar
expression than he hnfl seen on her face
bofore. Some wall of resenre had melted
away and the chatted oif with growing
freedom.
"Well, Edith, are you ready?" asked

the major, coming up.
Arthur sprang up as If he suddenly

remembered that ho was a working
man.
Edith rose also. "Yes, all ready,

uncle."
"Well, we'll be going in a minute.
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SOMETIMES SHE SAT ON THE PORCH WITH THE
CHILDREN.

Mr. Ramsey. do you think that millet
has got water enough?"
"For the present, yes. The ground Is

not so dry as It looks."
As they talked on about the farm

Mrs. Richards brought him out a glass
of milk.
Arthur with nlro calculation un-

hitched the horse and brought It around
while tlW? major wan detained.
"May 1 help you in. Mis* Newell?"
ShP leave him her hand with a frank

gesture, and the major reached the cart
Just as she was taking the lines from
Arthur.
"Are you coming?" she gaily cried;

"if not. IMI drive home by myself."
"You mean you'd hold the lines."
"No. sir, 1 can drive, if I have a

chance."
"That's what the American girl is

saying these days."
"Well, I'm going to begin right now

and drive all the way home."
As they drov«> ofi; she (lashed a

roguish glance back at Arthur, a smile
which shadowed swiftly Into a look
which had a certain appeal in it. He
was very handsome in his working
drrs*.
All the re.«t of the day that look wns

with him. He could not understand It.
thougn nor mood wnuo seaieu ui»on me
porch wan pertcctly comprehensible.
Tho following Sunday morning ho

saddled up one of tho horses and wont
down to church. He reasoned nhe would
attend th«> Episcopal service, and lie
had the pleasure of .seeing her pans up
the aisle most exquisitely dressed.
This feeling of pleasure was turnrtl

to sadness by sober second thought.
Added to tho prostration before his
Ideal, was the feeling that she belonged
to another world.a world of pleasure
and wealth, world without work or
worry. This feeling was strengthened
by the atmosphere of the beautiful littlechurch, fragrant with flowers, delicatelyshadowed, tremulous with music.
He rode home Jn deep meditation.It

was curious how subjective he was becoming.She had not seen him there,
and his trip lacked so much of being a
success. Life seemed hardly worth livingas he took off his best suit and went
out to feed the horses.
The men soon observed the regularity

of these Sunday excursions, and the
word was passed around that Arthur
went down to see his girl, and they set
th< mselves to And out who it was. They
did not suspect that it was the major's
niece.

It was a keen and ravage delight to
see her. even at that distance. To get
one look from her or to sre her eyelashesfall over her brown eyes paid
him for all hi* trouble, and yet It left
him hungrier at heart than before.
Sometimes he got seated In such wise

that he could see the fine line of her
cheek and chin. He noticed alno that
her growing color.the free life she
lived In hte face of the mountain winds
.was doing her good.
Homptimse he went at night to the

Hnnc iiiM'Vlcr it nil tliK rliti'M hi.mn lilnnn
on the i-Inln. with tin- shadowy mountainsovor there mnFjunl In the Htnrllt
tiky, were most wonderful experience!*.
An he roHo ami fell on bin hroneho's

ntcudy frnllop he took off hl« hnt and let
the wind ntlr hln hair, Itldlntc thus, exaltedthus, one night h«* flhnped a desperaterotation; he determined to call
on h«»r Junt an he would on a iilrl ut

Question
What will curc Sciatica,j Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Lumbago, Sprains, Cuts
or Bruises?

Answer
Salvation Oil of course
will cffect a speedy cure.
It is the best liniment onj' earth for pain.
Salvation Oi!

is sold everywhere for 25cents. Reject substitutes.
CM. UNC.E'S PLUOS. The OrMl Tobacco Anil.dote. 10c. dealeri or mail, A.C.MeierACo..Balto.Ml

Vlroquy with whom he waa on tho
same Intimacy of tooting.
He wua na good us any class. he wan

not «« kooJ us who waa. for he lacked
her sweetness and purity of heart, and
because she lived In u great houao and
wore lieuutlful garments did not shut
him off from calling upon her.
Hut week after week went by without

his daring to make his resolution good.
He determined many times to ask permissionto call, but somehow he never

Hi* seemed to see her rather lees than
at first, and on her part there was a
change. She seemed to hav<? lost her
first eager and frank curiosity about
him, And did not always smile now
when she met him.
Then, again, ho could not, In workingdress, ask to call; It would seem so

Incongruous to stand before her to
make such a request, covered with perspirationand dust. It was hard to bo
dignified under suoh circumstances; he
must be washed and dressed properly.
In the meantime the men had discoveredhow matters stood, and some of

them made very free with the whole
situation. Two of them especially hated
him.
These two men had drifted to tho

farm from tho mines somewhere, and
were rough, hard characters. They
would have come to blows with him,
only thoy knew something of the powerlying colled in his long arms.
One day he overheard one of the men

speaking of Edith. and his tone stopped
the blood In Arthur's heart When he
walked among the group of men his
face was white and set.
"You take that back," he said In a

low voice. "You take that back or I'll
kill you right! where you stand."
"Do him up. Tim," shouted the other

ruffian, but T/m hesitated.
"I'll do him, then," said the other

man. "J owe him one myself."
(TO DE CONTINUED.)

A WAR CLOUD
In Sontli Amrrlcn CJroufnjj Ont of n

Hottudary DUpiilr.
LIMA, Peru, Jan. 15, via Galveston.

Texas..Dispatches received here from
Santiago de Chile say that a division of
the Chilean army has been ordered to

occupy the pusses of the Cordillera borJtiering on the Argentine republic.
It Is reported that an understanding

between Chile and Brazil exists on this I
subject i

Chile and Argentina have for years
boon dlacutfiliig a boundary dispute, s
which at one time threatened to InvolveChile, Argentina, Bolivia, Peru )
and Ecuador in a war in which the last
named four republics would be pitted 1

against Chile. The matter, however, ;
has been repeatedly announced to have J
been settled and the present develop- 1
ment wu not anticipated In view of re*
cent advices from Chile. «

BELLMBK. f

All Sorts of Local Xeivi ami Uoulp from
lite UI*m City. V

Wlllam Frost filled himself with bad £
whisky Monday evening and became a
veritable wild man. He carled a revolverand fired It off In the air two or
three times, when Officer Strobel
caught him nnd marched him to the
lockup. While going along the street 4
Frost pulled his pun. and landing It
close to the officer's face, let go another C
shot. It fairly singed the left eyebrow x

of the officer as It went off. He was *

disarmed and Ibcked up. Yesterday
morning he was fined $20 and costs and
given twenty days In Jail. In default .

of ball or pay he was taken to St I
Clalrsvllle by Marshal Bahra. J
Mayor DuBols reported 191 70 for the

last fiscal month paid into the city
treasury from the receipts of his office.
A bill for $17 presented by him as Jury
and witness fees was held over because
he had been advised In advance he had ;
no case after the way the record In his -

Office hud lHM?n made, but the city eoun- '

ell Anally derided that when nn itemixcdstatement of the Jury and witneu
fcea was made to pay those persons.
The flremen have nominated Charles

W. Kodewlg, William A. 8ohramm and
George Pracht for the trusteeship of
the pension fund. They will elect one
of them next Tuesday evening. The
fund 1* In charge of three cltlxens and
three firemen trustees.
The city council Instead of buying 600

feet of the mixed cotton and rubber
licso decided to reject all bids and buy
all rubber hose. There was a wide differenceIn the bids submitted, some of
the all rubber being cheaper than the
cuiiuii ruuuv(>iuim. %

II. Frazler, formerly of St. Clalrsjvlllc, who ha* boon In the west for a
long time. wax killed on u railroad In
Arizona on Tuesday. The remains will
he brought here for Interment. Do1ceased wan a relative of Mayor DuBols.
There were a hundred witnesses beIfore the grand Jury Tuesday and moro

than that number yesterday. If this
continues all week there will bo a long
lift of Indictments and an expensive
sitting of the grand Jury.
There Is loud complaint about the

rendering of tAllow within the city limits,and the council and board of health
have been asked to abollflh It.
The collector of the Belmont Brewing

Company was here yesterday for the
first time for several weeks, the quar:antlne having kept him out.
The city board of education paid the

teachers one-half month's salary Tuesdayevening, the other half having been
paid before the holidays.
Mr. \V. A. Hunt and wife are spending

the winter at Columbus, where their
daughter is attending medical college.
The Gravel JI III Literay and Social

Club will meet at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Kelly this evening.
I>vl Resslger Js home from the Interiorof "West Virginia, where he was

called by the Illness of his son.
The docket of the common pleas court

has been remit, and several cases set
for the first day come up later.
The quarantine guards in this city

were paid yesterday, the total amount
being *4T8 25.
The Knights of Pythias will Initiate

several new members this evening.
Billy fleorge, the ball player, has a

young son at his homo.
Bodefer Bros. will start their glass

factory next Monday.
The steel works went on full yesterdaymorning.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
County. n:«.
Frank J. Cheney mnkea qath tiiat he

l:« tho nonlor partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co.. doing business In tho City
of Toledo, count}' and state aforesaid,
nnd that unit] ilrm will pay tho sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
nnd ovary cnwi of Cntarrh that cannot
bo cured by the una of Hall's Catarrh
Cure FRANK J. CI ENItt.
Sworn to before mu and subscribed In

my presenco, this CtJj day of December,
A. n, IMG.

(Seal.) A. W. (ILEARON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Cntarrh Cure In taken Internallyand nets directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of tho system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. .1. CHENEY, .t CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggist s.Jfic.

Ilrr> Pr. Miles' Nerve Plasters for SpinalWeakness All druggists soil 'cm for Hio.

NOT a few who read what Mr. RobertHowls, of Hollands, Vn.. has to saybelow, will remember their own ex- «pcrlcnco under like circumstances:
"Lastwinter I bad Ja grippe whichleft me In a low state of health. I tried s

numerous remedies, none of which did
me any good, until I was Induced to try
a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Ramudy.The tlrst bottle of It uo for relievedme that I was enabled to attend to
my work, and the second bottle e/fi.oted
a cure." For Male at JI& and 60 cents par

Nobody need hnvo Neuralgia. Got Dr.Miles' Pain Pills from druggists, "Unacent a douo." ]

Jos. Hor
This the Time

When stocks aro broken,
ing odds and ends, short long
the. stocks generally in a chi
oienso holiday trade, then it if
stitutes measures to get rid oi

the way for incoming goods w)

propose to disposo of all suet
business in tho easiest and qt
factory to customers and to u

item that proro such a power
question as to tlieir going! J
Irom this wholesale price cuttir
inything in Dress Goods, Silks,
Flannels, Glows, Hosiery, Cotton Goi
ublldrea's Ready-Hade Garments, Hen
you'd expect to find in a lirst-<
if you'll write our Mail Ordci
your wants they will be suppli
" " * ..

miBiaciory uiuuuui pwooiuio <

part of real valuo in majority <

jxchangc goods on account c

jromptly done if at all expei
riends to feol they are to rec<

Jon at the distance of hundret
reoeived by, and due to custon

To this end our Mail Ord
lessfiilly working along the Hi
lress this Department with c<

action.

This week wo mention but
'ew from hundreds of great
ralues from this Before-lDTentory
>ala.each a distinct bargain.<
r-alue far beyond the ordinary
md such as every unbiased^
udge of Dry Goods value will
ecognize at sight all-wool ASOrtedSuitings.dozen or more

lifferent styles.all fine up-tolategoods, regularly worth
55c, 75c and 86c a yard, 40 to
A) inches wide,

Joe yard.
Not only surplus stock, but

Tesh, new goods are constantly
loming in. Here's an instance
hat will bring orders !.

?enn Avenue and Fil
PUB CAPES.G1

^ .
-Z

^

\ FIR (
: FUR C

MARKED DOWN T

! Half I
Geo. R.
Wo mean just what
marked down to ,exa<r

HALF
, All our FurCapes an

, with regular prices or
( wo propose to cut

j Right in t±
EfjBBir TIME WE I

9

Wo have the followinj
ASTRACHAN,
MONKEY,
WOOL SEAL

I ELECTRIC SE
BLACK RUSS1

. with and without 3M
, Capos we offer are all \
, and consequently rigli
. lengths, and
: ALL AT HA

: GEO. R.
siL.P'.

Tie & Co
v'r\ Vaor
; vj i ^cn

overylino of merchandise showths,broken lines and sizes, and
lotio state incidental to an imithat the wide-awake Housoinfthis surplus at once.to clear
rich will soon bo piling in. We
i accumulations of the season's
lickest way.a way most satisis.byputting pricos on every
to move the goods there'll be no
fot a department to be exempt
ig in retail selling, and if there's
Saltings, Embroideries, Linens, Laces,
ids, Gloats, Pars, Ladles', Hisses' and
's and Boys' Furnishings.anything
:lass Dry Goods Establishment '

Tlnnortmont. rriirin'r jin idea of
O

ed in the most expeditious and
ind at prices only a fractional
)f instances. When possible to
if size, color, etc., it shall be t
Jient. We want our Ball Order i

iive all the courtesy and atten- '

is or thousands of miles, that is
icrs at our counters.
or has been established, is sue- :
lies indicated, and you can ad- .

jnlidence of receiving full satisa
7.
li

New fresh, all-wool Cashmsres '

or Henrietta Cloth, such a tirm, =

fine, quality as you might expectto get at double the price
anlonrli/1 ifninrlif nnrfont.
0|;iCUUiU llViQiiij ^wt«vvv

shades green, brown, navy. 1
all desirable colors and black, J
40 inches, ]

30c yard. \
Lot choice Fancy silk, assortedstyles and colorings from

the best of the season,

$oc yard.
20 piece3 all-wool heavy Twill- ,1

ed Scarlet Flannel.fuli 27 inches 'J
wide, '

ioc yard. j|
r

1 Street, Pittsburgh.;
3Q. B. TAYLOR. ^

1 .«». m I"

;apl5! i
APES! : «

E

HIS MORNING TO I "

(

3rice i!
a

...-....-
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Tavlnr> :
5

x a y lui, ; ^

we say, that we have
tly si

PRICE
9 rd placed them on sale ,

"

i oaeh garment which 0 !"
q dfi

ie Middle ! I =

SELL A GARMENT. ~

. : i
j kinds, viz:

: «
® ir.

c.

AL and I _

IAN MARTEN,
[arton collars. The , T
ibis season's purchase .
t in stylo, quality and t

iLF PRICE. :

TAYLOR.: i
#f.w

dCjjtefcL When In doubt what to u»c lor
Nervous Debility. !.<>*» of l'owtr,S ^»i£l Impotrncy,Atrophy,Varicocele and .;r othor vcaknrMcm from any cause, "1,

fv. 3§ki. use ferine I'UIs. Drains checked X
1 *ul1 v'Kor n**l«*Vly restored.
lln*«h*i»0. m'h r«nii ftuttr.t\/HI MfttlcJf. r fUnboxes $5.00. With

$3.00 orders vre clvr a guarantee to aiVlfA cure or rcftiml the money. Adtlrewimtil PEAL MEDICINE CO.. Cleveland, O.
i\(Dcoiisor to MoLttltm l'lmrnmcy. Ju7 i

w"y'"-. -. _

STATIONERY, BOOKS, 2JTC.

1SS2. 1396.

Blank Books.
Wo carry the lars?->nt3tock ancJ

nssortmont of Blank Books and
Memorandums In the State and
Bull rotali at whotcoale prions- a
new lino of FlatOpanlnc Uoo*%.
You ony twlco our prlco to havu
tho 3jme book mado to ordur.
Stop and examine same. Office
Bupolloa or all descriptions in

stockWall

Paper!
Now for spring trade. Prices
the lowest Samples Llncrustj
Walton*

JOSEPH GRAVES' SOU,
26 Twelfth Stroet.

Blank Books!
LEDGERS, CASH BOOKS,
JOURNALS, DAY BOOKS,

\nd a large line of OFFICE SUPPLIES
it prices we guarantee as low as
iny house in the city.

BROS.
11011 MARKET STREET.

I7V1H CHRISTMAS.
I: TUB LONDON GRAPHIC.

LONDON 1DLL'S rItATE l> NKWH,
HOLLV LEA VMS. LE FIGA IKK
PUNCH JCUUE.

ml Cbri«tm«« number* of til the popular inarv
ta«u PerlodlrnN bjr tho year at publisher*"
owcjiI ratea. Dally paper*, alldelivered h:itrhemliookt, Stationery sad Notion*
Irrnon. C. H. QUIMBY.

ilt-'-1114 Marke t v--".

EDUCATIONAL.

THE WHETLING~
Business College!
's tho best school to attend If you want
.0 become practical business men and
vomen. for It Ih the only school In th«
Jty that drills its students thoroughly la

Commercial Law,
Business Correspondence,
Penmanship.
Business Ethics, etc.,

is well as everything- (hat Is short asd
irartical in Bookkeeping and Arithmetic,
hese subjects are taught exactly as pracIrcdin our best and -most successful
lUttiness houses.
Hundreds of Its students each year exmpllfythe methods taught In this school
n business houses in this and other cIUm
n good positions secured by the rnanarc*
r.£nt of the school and through Its repu*
utlon for thorough practical work.
This school at all times gives Its stuli«ntsthe latest and best practical work
hat can be obtained from the eountlr*
oom. Its teaehers know what buslacu
i and how to teach it.

Reeling Business College,
WHEELING.W.VA. Jall-vtiwy

STTDE CHANTAL!
NEAR WHEELING, W- VA.

Oder (he Direct Ion. of tlie Hum of tbf
VisUntloD, U. V. 3L

Full Rnall^h, Mathematical and Clawlc1Course. >wlth Modem Languapti.
rawing; Jointing, Elocution and Phy*
al Culture.r
Musical £>cj>nrtmcnt especially noted.
KxteJisivo Library.both French and
English... .' , , ^ KIxirntloh unsurpassed for Beauty aod
i'alth. '

Board excellent.
Pupils received at any time during th«
ission. Address. * "

J«8 THE DIRECTRESS-*
LfOlSE'K BUSINESS AOADKMY, '

*X MAIN AN» FIFTEENTHSJREKTS,
A PRACTICAL I*U8HfKsiH TRAINING

M HOOL FOR YOUNG 3USS. '

Ettltiir them for tiKfulncu In an? branch of
]«incMor *ny eonnting room. For circuit,
id references addrttt I. H- MOHE,

de5 Wheeling. W. W

IRS. HART'S SCHOOL
FOR

'oung Ladies
and Children.

innOf ITIiitalllir. IV. VlL

Firth mnuM M«fon b«tin«
SPTKMHKlt 10, 180.1. ThU aehool oraw»
uinloto and thorough education In ,,RA^T,£vKiiusii. MATIIKMATKX. KXALWH CLASHO, LATTS.
OIIURN kASOCAOISaOd fit/JCUTIOX.
Si*«-inl *(lranUi2\» otlorod rradoatei fw®
ihllc ncboolx ana other* who doalre to punw
Rhor branch** ot atudy.
Method* and course of ItwtrtictMn comp»
voraolr Willi the boat ewluerlo* In ihe ^>a3

liojra recclvod in tho Primary and ^n,er®^'
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